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PERSONS WANTED.

Auckland. —21st ultimo, on warrant for a breach of her
probation (Offenders Probation Act, 1920), Lucy Rumatiki
Pai, referred to in Police Gazette, 1940, page 672, and Photo-
graphs, page 61. She has failed to report to a Probation
Officer. ' , /

Auckland. 3oth January last, on warrant for a breach
of his probation (Offenders Probation Act, 1920), William
Robert Bond Gouldsmith, referred to in Police Gazette, 1940,
page 536, and Photographs, 1938, page 57. He has failed
to report to a Probation Officer.

Auckland. loth instant, that they may be located and
the Army Department notified of their whereabouts—

(l) William Campbell McKinlay, age forty-two, labourer.
12) Thomas Robertson,, baker. They have failed to notify
their change of address as required by the National Service
Emergency Regulations. n/li.tr>

Auckland. l3th instant, that he may be located and the
Army Department notified of his whereabouts, Horace Basil
Wiggins, age twenty-four. He has failed to register under
the National Service Emergency Regulations.

Auckland. —6th instant, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for ten days in default of paying £5 fine
forassault, Alfred Arthur Gurney,referred to in Police Gazette,
1941, page 60, and Photographs, 1923, page 37.

Auckland. 2oth ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for one month in default of paying £45
arrears on a maintenance order for the support of his child,
Lionel Arthur Collins, age thirty-four, height 6 ft., labourer
and seaman, native of New Zealand, medium build, fresh
complexion, brown hair, blue eyes, lion’s head, butterfly,
dagger, and tombstone on left forearm, rising sun, stars
and stripes, and scroll on right forearm, portion of left fore-
finger missing, birthmark on right ear. He left this Dominion
for England in January last as a member of the crew of the
ship “ Dorset.” He may be released on payment of £2O.
He is not to be arrested if he is a member of the Armed
Forces within the meaning of the Arrest (Armed Forces)
Emergency Regulations. (See Police Gazette, 1941, page 34.)

ITuntly.—27th ultimo, on warrant for failing to maintain
his wife, Eileen Grace Coyne, Edward John Coyne, age
thirty-seven, height 5 ft. 5 in., carpenter and butcher, native
of Australia, medium build, fresh complexion, dark-brown
hair, grey eyes. (See Police Gazette, 1937, page 811.)

Te Awamutit —goth January last, on warrant for false
pretencesXF. L. Jone£>alias Longton-Jones, alias Lee-Brown,
age thirty-three, height n It. in., salesman, native of New
Zealand, strong build, dark complexion and hair usually
well dressed in a dark suit seldom wears a hat fond of
drink; he is usually employed by a firm which sells electric
washing-machines. Accused obtained £l3 16s. 3d. from
Edward Henry Cucksey, licensee, Te Awamutu Hotel, by
means of a valueless cheque for that amount. There arc
other charges pending. • '

New Plymouth.—3rd September last, on warrant of
commitment to Auckland Prison for two months in default
of paying £152 ss. arrears on a maintenance order for the
support of his wife and two children, Christopher Thompson,
age forty-two, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, native of England,
dark complexion, dark-brown hair, brown eyes. He may
be released on payment of £7. (See Police Gazette, 1940,
page 839.) , . ,
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